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MIRANDA RE-II $201.00
YASHICATL-ELECTOX,$201.00
INSTANT PICTURE CAMERA
wosS85.00
nowS39.00
POCKET INSTAN"TMATIC CAMERAS
from 519.95
ELECTRONIC FLASH UNITS
fromS15.95
KODABRoMtoEsw
KOOA8ROMIOE OW

S3.72
55.03

KODACOLOR 126-12
TRI--X 135-36

Sl.17

$1.28

WE PROCESS ALL COLOR
AND BLACK & WHITEFJL�I
585 Potomac· at Elmwood
885-4007
Mon.-Frl. 10:t> Sot.10.4
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country, with forty-six storer through- This make s it as easy as possible for
)'ou to choose: th.e syste m that sounds
the be st to yciur ears. Tech Hifi's
butc th1S success to many important
A-8 units·are volume-compensaral
.services "!at� o ffer our customers.
so. the lou der speaker doesn't
More semces, 111 fact, than any
nece ssariJy·sou nd like the best
speaker.
other hifi deaJer in the count ry.
out the eastern Uni te d States, an� ,
o�r 1�,000 customers. �e attn-

,,
s.lNtlon
Tech..Hifi carrie s o ver one
hundred lines of quality hifi components and accessories. You never
have to compromise at Tech ffifi
because we have exo.ctlY. what
yo u want.
I I I 111•
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.....,. Gumannes
, Our fourtee n Custort'i'e r Satisfaction Guarantees are a vefy important reason for shopping at
'Tech Hifi. If we were shopping for
for hlfi, we wouldn't settle for any
leis. Yo u shouldn't either! Our
guarantees are spelle.d out clearly
on the back cover of this flyer.
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t hey really know w hich combinations C:Ndlt
Tech Hifi will gladly honor
of compon ents perfonn be st toyour MasterCha
of BankArn erget her. Tech Hifi's salespeo ple are
icard. In ad diti9; se veral libe ral
emine ntly capable of he lping you
financing plans a available . So
put together the right components
e ve n if y o u're short on cash right
our own budge t, and unique
o
now, yo u can still save'mo ne y at
listening�rem ents.
Tech Hifi.
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For many-years, K enwood ha s been re-This-high fidelity music system takes up
no more space than the averag e ··com pa ct"' "cognized as an outstandi ng manufacturer of
i
c
s
a
c
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t
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no more! The Cambridge Audio 1500 re- • 'srereo receiver is a good example, Its
ccivcr provides a solid heart for this quality ability to pull in FM stations clearly and
high fi delity system. !Is all-transistorized cit without p.oise is remarkable for a receiver
• in its price class. The amplifier s ectio n of
cuitJy p rod11ccs 5 walls minimu m RMS
per channel at any frequency from 50hz
the K enwood 1400 produc es a minimum
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0
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clean reception of lo cal stations in crowd- '" From 1he same manufactur er who proed metropolitan areas.
duces the r evoluti onary Ohm F coherent
The Cambridge Audio 1500 receiver
�oudspcaker (at S] ,000.00 pr.) comes the .
provides more tha n enough power lo
also unique Ohm E bookshelf Joudspeak·
produce reallyJoud high fidelity :;ound
er. -Unique because its 8" wo ofer and J"
through !he e11ccltent KLH 31 loud·
and · �Weeter combine for excellent clarity
speakers. These are 'ttwo-way" loudsmooth over all resp onse. It also has a
s peakers with a si 11-inch woofer and a
continuous ly variable tw eeter co ntrol for ·
two-inch tweetei "for smooth musical re- , co ntourin g the Ohm E's per form ance to
production throughout a wide
suit your taste .
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small apartm;nlS or dorm rooms
reli ability and valu e. Its viscous d amped
w_be � 1pace 15 at a premi um. Ma ny
cueing is a big plus for record care. The
music sy�t!mJ in this price ran
ge off er
" .-ZJIOX inc"iudes base . dustcover and ADC
only "min!-changers'" for your records.
K8E e H i ptical magnetic cartridge.
,:nese mini-changers not only sound ter1
Regular
\
nble. ?ut they wear out the high fre.. �: $460
quem.·1es on your records arter only a
few
plays. Your recordsdeserve bette r tha
n
�
41,:
thal,soTechllifi ihcludes a fu]l-sjzeB
SR �
•
2310 X au 1omalictum1able wilhthis
KBNWDOD
5Y.llem. JI hu a low-mass tone arm th
a
wilt go easy on your records, a viscous t • •
dampe� clJCln1 device to sl mplify
opent1on,andeven an anii ..kate
de
,
fo� �ore precl,e tncklns. An ADC vice
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Many people don't realize that
there is a loudspeaker which stands head
1
1
d
e
:'i n�!!� �l��h� !����n ��':;t
y ears. It's the Advent loudspeaker,
which is the core of this recommended
system. Included here with its utility cabincl, the Advent has become famous for
its abili ty to reproduce all frequencies
�::zc�!��t�:1f�:: : ��i�: :Ui:5!�-:�e
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ceiver that puts out plenty of power. The
Cambridge Audio 2500 is the obvious
choice. Its Pure Complementary power
amplifier pr ovides 25 watts mini mum
RMS per channel , i nto 8 oh ms, from
20hz to 20khz with less than 1% total
harmonic distortion . The Cambridge.
Audio's IC/FET tuner section brings in
even distant stations with amazing clarity.
Tl)c unique Phillips 212 electronic

:i: :a�1� :��:�7o� ��: :t:: ::�:nents in this system. This outslanding
Dutch designed and manufactured product
employs a DC servo-controlled motor.
photo-electro nic aulomaiic shut-off.
hinged dustcover and a low-mw to�
Included is the Stanton SOOEE eUiptical
maghetic ca rtridge.
Replar
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combination of quality and value. Finl.
the JBL LIOO loudspeakers. Originally a
studio monitor design, this loudspeabr
has de¥1:loped tremendous pftStiae for

�r:::/:s!l:CW: :;is�l!;�
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!'u��1:.��� =i��aretia;'!�ceptional speakers:• powerful 12-inch loaa<x•
cwsion woofer with � massive ffillll'ICt. a
5-in�h heavy-duty midrange speaker, and
a u�_ u c JBL foam-surrounded diftd
rad1atmg dome tweeter.
Power is provided by.the SadSUi 771
am/fm Slereo receiver. with40 RMS watts
per channeJ, both chanoehoperatiag into
8 ohms. from 20 to 20,000bz at O.SS
distorti on. TbeYffUtile171 lllslow_.
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low-distof!ion FM�� Tbe
turntable IS an obYious cboice. ltTtbe
precision Swist-made Thanas TC H1DC
belt-clriw:n manual. Us
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relum it within seven �for�
Esery Tech Hifi has custom
100,,n:fund,•
Te ch Hifi will make CV<:ry cf,
designed test l>lnch wi th t he facil
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fort to prOYidc sal citems al thc
ilies to test distorlion, stcrco sep
advertised price i f thccqilipmenlis
arati on . speaker pcr�ormancc,
tacl:�sy for a�ifi storc to phono styli and othtr important
purch a�during!he appl icab!e sa!c
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Equipment purclu.5':d at Tech
�";., :f ,: /.':1.��)o ;.:re: ?h�: fact ors
Hifima)' bctradedinwilhin nincty st,x:k atlhc t imcof purc has c.and
actu ally has thc facilit ies to fulfill
days for 1(1()% w:dit towards the we arc unable to supply t his mer•
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e promise. Ste page j o_f t his
chand isewi t hin seven d�ys. WI' will
pun:hasc price of new equipment
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lf a pair ofloud•pcakcrsP11•·
Tech Hifi h as" several stores
Clnly .
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with extensive Used Equ ipmen t de•
For your conve ni ence , T«h
thc oril!in•J buycrwilhjn or,cycar Hifi h onorsMHltrchatll'and Bank
partmen ts.We ca n giwe yo u gen·
17. Mo hidden .xtrasl
oftht-purcha.. date,TecbHjfjwiJI Am eriaird. Several liberal financ ing
erous trad e-in allowonces toward
All Tech Hifi syste ms ,;omc
credit th<: amounlfl<lid toward the plans arc also ava ilable .
ocw e quipme nt, beca use we have
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list price of I ne w pair o f loud·
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speakcr sys1ems cos1in g at least
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antenna, l8 g.iug,.:spea k cr wire. otc
twice asrrruchasath<,pair tradedin
At no cJma chargc,TcchHifi
So w hen you take you r sys tem
12. FrN ...-up of crft1cai
Thi•po!icy does not apply lo loud·
home . you can �,art enjoyi ng il
spe•kcr systems that Iµ� been p,ovides its own five-yen labor
guarantee for ""o mmende d loud·
immedia1cly?
damaJcd or otherwisomisuscd.
Our t rained. salespeople willt
spea k crs,thrcc-year labor guaranlco
sct up criticalparts of yo ur systcm,
for rcc omm�ndcd electronics, and
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New· �omen's recource center
is culmination of··lbng struggle

Want your name·
1n the P,aper?

come to uniori 42efand find out how.

NEWMA�
TER
.EN
.............
...................
WEEKATNEWMAN
,.f!l\�

.

LiturwOrg,niZltional Mwtlng · 7:30• Newman

SEPT. 18
Civilisation Film Series· 7:30· Newman
3:16-Studen!UnJon
Assembly Hell

SEPT. 23
lnnerCityTutoringandVolunteerOria,ution
•7:30-N-1111111

······················"······••t•

MASS SCHEDULE

NewmanCents
S;nutday
NewmanCenter
Sunday
Union Fireside Lounge'
Sunday
NewmanCenter
Sunday
N-mMCerner
Sunday
WEEKDA'(S
11:00a.m.
�n.,Wed.,Fri.
NewmanCenter
NewmonCen•
12:15 p.m.
Tum .• Thun.

6:00p.m.
9:301.m.
10:151.m,
5
10:41.m.
12:00noon

VP Sturner, 'new kid on block,'
aims cit l5etter communication
b7RIVATOUGER
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CONFESSIONS

Anytime on Nquen.

5:00-6:00p.m.
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J·P·

Bullfeather's
THE WINE CELLAR
1010 Emwood.Avenue •
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lhvil"8 you to come' �
in and· visit Our
Authentic Wine Cellar.
We feature fine
wines and
cheeses; ·the
atmosphere
is quiet and
"Omantic.
llaily
Luncheon Specliii
Serving good food
till 2 a.m.

.
'h�, . .'
'is th, the record co-dp?;
\
:no, th,s ts the record newspaper ...'
do you have the New Riders?'
'yes ·we do, and we need more news
writers . A_nd. sports
and �ture writers too!'
;
·
'of the .Purple Sage???'
.j,
.
· .
,'0'f any age- freshpersons thru seniors.'
and what about "Are You Experienc
,
ed?"·
,
.
f.
you II get experience working for the
' .
REC
'
ORD And th at can
·
·
be impo
·
rtan
t
,
whe
n
you'
re
look
, .
ing for O ·iob
a 1ob?'
•·
"- 'sure, RECORD als needs photograph
ers, artis.t s,
�
.
copy editors, and advertising and
·
busmess
.
people.. .' '
'where are you located?'
'the RECORD is on the third Jloor
.
'
of- the student union,
room 420.'

\·

Parking pinch still on,
451 · new spaces d�
•

If youTo ..,.. .,,.o<l<d o "'""""' ....,. at Buffalo SI.a,., ""
doobL you'y• "",ic,td ll,c ...tn-of thop,orklnalo'" 0Tailabkl0<
,,,..,_.A....,..liarlhln1M1'-lnS.p1ombe<,l>o,....,, wl>ffl 6,20011udon1&con,po'*l0<\80011Pl<l"l'PK•
'"Thioolt..tionio ,><>'•,..,.one," ...todVttnAnd«-,Dirodor
of Compu, �rity. Ho•driooootudn,.ln"uo,oio..omo1>1ti.- ..
11>eoituotion..;1!in,pro•o in a <0<1plocfwttko."And<roon<H>lodtl>&<
,nany0lud.Muwill,tart 1ni.hntl>eb...<><ioin,ritl,0Lhon ii,..,
_.,tw,,lhoy aNm0tu•tUodln1nl.boi,aohodu'-.
Joo,pt,Go,,pil,dl tt<lO•<>lphJf,l<alplant.*"n""D«td tho<work
,.;11·1>o11oahonly too-1o ... o<lditio,..IOl Mw._.,.wm,t1io
tt1mpletiondoleNt fo•NM<mbcT30
Some1,,..,..,_••u..�.,.,...p1,...,.,.,L1Mt..,..lhio-.
"Wo <om�ly�o,l..,dloll·and-.chlppe,t(fiM oln"*)"'or
loO,OOO"'-"''*Y'rdo ofporkin1loU/'Goupil Mid, H.no«dU..tlt
-do<>0"in two oppli<otio..._..,d,ll or;11wu <lo,,.lo!fmtando
halfdop."The-lo,1lol1p,,>ie<L•Mll8,000r..-,no-. lMoald.
No laboof,p<M.- ..ail&ble.
Sota,onlyWlfrpen!Utab ..,bo<ni&<ued.'"nioioJimplJ,
,doli,uyproblem,""'1U>111"""*"''•pom,l1.0flom lut,-.,.ltin
..
1idntilS.p1411>bo<!IO,"Ao-Mkl.
K
Andtn0n•ld a"'Twnl<llll,.. •"\H .
. noion•;Ubivu>IH
l
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t.:·1:::-�; Tiridbll fails in bid to oust
"' �:::
�u::::·:;�:��?i�E��
..
two directors of USG.Inc.
�°'I .,.., and ,;.h0•1••1 ..�;.i.. tl>lt d<> - bek>l,I

0... ,-r\hll _..iun U..t han"l -.,.i. A-D -...i. ii
,..,w,--\l•••Hauu.o.iaod-JOl<•illbelid-.

sun 14

GODDTIME FESTIVAL:FHMlf>i
A!*

�::.:· :::i� �":;ui"":�.s���
locotlon

un;on Soclal Hill hk:�ets
.........,rv·rvoi�bl••t �cl<oto!f;«I.
YOM
KIPPUR
SERVICES.
U..lon
AaoemblyHaU.fo,furtl>etlnfo.ull
Hl!lel
.. 1185-2986..-862-6284.
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, Bowling alley robbed of $55
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A Drink

with Jimmy
lif'IIAI.Y Alolal
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/ Good1 imes
in Rockw UQuad
text by Lori Kaufman
photos by Rich rd Lippman
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Varsity overturns alumni

Put it to wor'-k!

1'11e highly- t outed Unit«! SWdenu Government
corpon.tionRt uplutJ&nuary,whi!e revolutionary;se-ems
tohavet,.ppedijsfoundtn11wden1Sinil:sown eomplieat.ed
lepl web. The lhree m<"ll!�board of direc:tonorthe
Service Group Inc. hu taken control away rrom the
studenlllit wucreatedtoteNe.
lroniail.ly,ftudent,ov,,rnmenthad totum to il!formcr
cu.todial agent. the Faculty-studentAuoclatio n, in order to
pay the putlc!pants in Sunday's Goodtime festival With
fundicollect.edfromthisseme<ter'sar:tivityfee.
Student 11ovemment employO'es alld organization, may
· be able.as USG presidentAnneTindal]IIIIJ'l,"livef'n>m day
t.o<U,y"for a .while.Ju,;t howlong nobodyseems toknow.
�
e
t
_____________
inte':��:�:.: :�!:.�:�":r°!!:�:� :� L_____:_
abi.nce of an elect.ed ,tudent senate, is wearing on
�body's neNe<.Thellltuation ishurting the student

Voice of the campus

E:�!!J�::�yr;:.:.:��r:1:�\����::�
'J';ndal!, has ru<X'ffded

(n removi ng Johnso n and

There seenutohe
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np\oitaLlon<>fLh,Chil•an wo,k ... u<>CI.. U.o
mililU)'dO:tatoMip.ltaoim"*'olool<>>bowbow
o nly o ne val idcou...,ofaction.
An>ffl<onw<><k.,..,.,p<>t<>ULof•<><kbypian[
<>'!nou1<01"Chins""'<Map,,rlobo,Li<011nl>los
. .; io ................. b1LI>•
;;;::;,-:..�:k ... ., p .. ,
w, .,, pl,nninf Lo wo,k wilh o,...,.
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o<kLi....,,! onl'ro
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""' ,.,,.,.·andorl•<t theolt"'''°"""
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big order.

��f�2���F:������::: §���;Ji\1Elt}[f3 �.��·�;�;':.:, ;:-:i.:;:
=J:}f�f.=i&1:�JfI;1�:;;§g :��:;:,;���:;;� Fi�ht cutbac�
1et , ge1,1settled� wecanm<We ontothe p....... ng neec1,
Of the Student body.
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Don't Forget
8 pm·?
Fri,, Sept. 19
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Important Notice

Tbere ..W-be • m,,,etinf
Governmeat (USG) Senate
Union 416. On the qend&
USG bomd bwflet elec:lion
opentotbapubllc.

s�pt.16thrul9

tues 16

MEETING .7::)l)p.m.• N-,,1nC.n1or,
9Elmwood.R•trHtpl•n™"l!commit:!:

notic�s

rn. E STUOENTACTIVITIES OFFICEi,
...kil>g;n,.,.,,«1uud,rnu, J acu!1y..-.:I
11aHto c.,,.>duc,in!o,mol cl....,;n,,..,
CONVOCATION: '' T ho Wol1d o f 1..onn y ol p,mon�int..nt. An y in<li,id u a!who
e,,,_,
.. !.. Ming
F,onk 5pe;,.,, Bp m
. . . 1..1, 11Jlhfied !o <:onduc1 • COY"" in
ecol09Y . in1or-ptroon,ol.rel1ti°"', art,
lJniOt1Soci1IHill.frff . �c
0
:;;:::""� �• .::� �: :Ol"liac7 .�
. .
Sn,den1Ac,..1,... ofl><e 1t862-4631.
,

wed 17

METR OBUS.F, .. ,y>t<rn n>1pis ..oilol>le
witht..1 routi 9'10ffflti"Erie&Ni-•
"
; «>mp,et,e,>si�"'""
Cou,,ty .,H .T h ;
indude,poin1>olO!tt<t,tUc-,1>e
obtal<>ed o, lh•M•tr o Bu,of!icl0!8�5
M,inSt.. Buffolo.or1008 Bu1fllo A••··

�1;::.r:.:.::1·�:: '�":':;;;1::!'

·=':.��1!3,�'Y<"'",

,.u-,nled..,..llope bearing20otnu
po,10ge,and...,t10M•1r 0 Bus. B55M•in
NO OP ENR EC
R EATION.O r inrr...,urol, S1., Buflolo, N .Y.1420 3.
,...,;10c1obot6. Ti\o9Vm willbtclo,ed
E�"

·�'.::s!�

l

si: � �;
� .m

cont.IC, Mr .

__.,,..____

movies

Fo11 0W<n9;;11>tS...n<1ovN�tmo.ie
«h <OOlof<omS,.-,union8oa<d.Thoy
... i
. .1«1fo,,hOW<n9116 and8 p.m.in
lh tS ...dentUnionSoci olHoll .Thov ..
f<ff fo,nuden.,.Sll 0<all o11,en.
�1. 21
"'Tho P, r 1 11 -. . v;.w;•
,UIPf'l,.lhfille,withW a r ron B.. nv.
Se$><. 2B
"" 00,,"1Look Now." wiV,
OonMdS...the<1ond ondJu! ..C,,,i11;,,.
poyct,ic:11>n11....
OcL 5 -"'Tl>tHot
R od<."wi t hRot,o,n
R1dlot<1...tC.O.oo�l.aco,nedy.
12
"1'111on." will, a.-C.

Seo�'.·

Oct Ill
"M.A.S .H."
. " •i1h Oonold
Su1h t rlondond E11io1Gould.tcomedv.
Oc:1. 2 6
''Wt1tSid tS10fY."',..;th
f'ut.1lieWoodondRicl>o< d8oyn
N0<.?•''Chin111,,...,."w ith Jack
N><hol""'on<IF1 V <DunMa y
'Tho0d<1Co.ipl1."'Jack
N0<.2
L""""°"ltdWoltt,Millh"",•comtdv
N0<.l6-""'lh1Amoo-coo-d,"'t,yF,lllnl.
Dec J
.
'"An<!NowFoo-Sameth ing
eomp1.,,1vomor...,:·,MonwPv11>on

. . . . . . . . . . �·�·sE.Lt°!'· �· -· · · · · :·�· ;· ·
H•ll-nNi 1,-·'Win•dotO,:·

lF:

Vou have something fStudentwould like.
Your product or ser vice needs a boost.
You w0uld like t� cater to educated readers.

f THEN: ·
i:

I

Call· Danny Littwin
at 862-4532·
'
· and
make yoar buo1ne..

.. ·
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of the United Studeals
tllll Monda,-, at 8 p.m.,
..W. be dil<:uulonl of tb9
result.. and � m..tiDC 11

[ In·The News
· - Fromme bail cut

FDA approves "morning after" pill, Itel
byNIJ«JYROMU/

Would you 11911 • blrlh control IDflhod tblit hN b.a
tannedfcncowd
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MAKE MONEY
PLE
' MEET PEO
0

Sedads
for the RECORD
Interested?

Come to the
s�ff meeting.
j
in room 407
at 3p.m.
TODAY

u,........

aopoct ot

tbo

produ.Uon.

U:

::���:'.i°�i::?"o��=f:
n wlll, •
!.�,��
B""'llodfoNl'•p<)Jlnralof

�tn>':til::

Sparks ·at top of the pops

or call 862-4531

State
Pl1utu
I

,

SLR
MIRANDARE-II $201.00
YASHICATL-ELECTOXS201.00
PROCESSING SALE
CllO or C126 12 exp. $3.79
CllO or Cl26
C135
20 exp. ss:99
ALL PRICES l�CLUDE
A FREE ROl.:L OF FiLM
..offer good 9/l9 to 9/27' {.
ELECTRONIC FLASH UNITS
tromS\5.95
KODA8ROMIDE SW

KODA8ROMIDE DW

KODACOLOR126-12
J

TRI-X135-36

S3.72

S5.03
Sl.28

Sl.17

WE PROCESS ALL COLOR
"ND BLACK �WHITE FILM

-,

585 Potomac at �lmwood

Fitzroy

. 885-4007
Mon.-Frl. 10-6 Sat. 10-4
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sept. 19thru26
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Editorial.

USG v. free pr�s's

1'

On plfl' .ix of todt.Y.. RECORD ii• newfeatatre--. two
CONmn byfl.Ill pqec tree Ml roractlrity•fee-t\ulded boudl of
thti Un"-'. Sl.udenta GoV'lrl\menL
l S.tONtheboudllnq.....tlonandu,yollll�WhO
· beMftt. b)' the tre,, � U9 OVff,lrbtlmed by 01,Lf
..-,:,,,tty, - t"lttilonly falrnpolnt outlhat the �
wtuch USO hopea will be 1 � fNlurt1 - not !Hely
p'f'III, It - 1elaed by USO with the promise of lhuttlnf
do...., lhl REOORD or lll!rioualy aluhlna: OUI' b\ldJt,t lhould
.,.falltot'Omply.
RSCORO hu nothl.ni qalnU 111\Y of the USG
cqanlatlons who will want to take i,d..,..tqe of the me
ll*'f.W1uecommlttedto the1,1ntndin1taatoflnfonnln1
U..1tudtr1tbodyandpr\ntin,:allthe llO!m1of lnlO!rettand
llffl'lc,eto\he1"1\fflltpopulaQOnatW'f"lhat...,can.
We MW pl� to do IIO to the bMt of Ollr h111nan
.t.Uit.y In our editorial IJ*e and with our l'flrllW p1,1bli,:,
..rrlcfl r
..11iiii'"li[ch u our bulletin boud �and other

--

Voice of the campus
Cover m�re

8'.11 USG, ap�tly unatisfled wilh our erroru, hu
decided the only� to influ� the content of the
ThoBulfolo8'.LoCo-�altrA<liotiColltdiff
midfflt p.-.. lhort of ob'rioua outri&l>t CftlJOnhip is by In �
...m1oo ,.iu,u.. &ffalo ..,_Hierad,d,dalml.ni • lhan! of our lldvuwin1 JP1Ce which until lut
°"1Ni...10U.. o ... ,._.;,,,or,bell.8COII.D.
yet - dffO\ed 1tricllylo p,,ylr,1 NSlo,nftS.
111'• fool lho RICORD It. -, <OOffllll politi<al
�.
\\bile it would be poliUc.lty unfNSible 115 wfll a, •�•o••n.doff<&ll>l"'llbot .... d;-u,atr.....i..,
Bo.
0
� unconstituuonal for USG lo dfmand
y
u,
::"-Kci>":�'., '..
� !:'!;"�':,':;..:!:
p(lrtiolif>f our newi-«liforial �.Ktifll -- Di ck .. fftl 11u.,u..RECORD.t,o,,1d
-M1tafr
Bhlh"P Ind othen feel Wt by callin1 it .d.-ertltinc it's & <'<>fttOP 10u.. ,u..ii11o<1<1o1wSUNY<1Ubod.,,
tbolro ff-oaOINCMl?""l,,t ..... lOPf-"111
diftttN\tll.ory,

-:.::=

::::-.=l)l)'1n,roronlytwofffl<ln&:
1) If ..t ch'*' not IO offer lhil seni« bolrdJ would
llll!fuul\dtt1pollcyNtablished byUSGbo.>cl&etoommitlH
Jut� which elimlnatl!d ad"fftisinc Un.- fn>m board
bud&eta, forcm, lhtm io �pend. li
ke pu111ilff. on
R!!CORDforldvw1wnV
In the .._ budfat oommlltN .:tion. RECORD w u
IP"fll a larpr printi111 allocation fot lhec,un,ent )'Kr. In
retum.the l>ud;&,:,1 mal<tn f\cuftd,the least RECORD <'OUld

D
�..,�=:!':.!.�: :�.:,:
-- of 1..,,.......,, palltal oe1;.;...., ;., 8olfolo
prio<oo,t..it�'ll'o... ,....;111y............i
by ,_...1a<tor1,o-.,.llot,..aad,-,�

noRECORD�.WtthO\llhtwlhoukll"al<>nsat leut
Ions� to 1ft OW" re8deB,the otudtnl body. know of

���•-l'Kffl•a ... p1y1,y, -.,

:"d'::i�.::! �":.?,;,-;:�.="
...of:
""'....--0,.,,1-,.to� .....-.
n.-ton _.. ...,1 ju,ir....- .. to•bJ u.,
ALtift Rally-� ,s--...p,;..to tlo• tolly.••uo .... to kDOW -· _.

=

:t£r:z.-=�2:;;::'::t�t! ��i����.!::
conll"Olbyan ullffllilbtenedRU<knlCo""1'ffl""tpret,mll.
Wtffflthestudentbody.....,11•11udm1p... rre,,,frotll
ibo,thumb of the USG ottkfl,.. We fN'I Um.:c.ion b)' USG
?:::.;E:��w what� if,om da
p y
�-------,"--"--
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Uloof"'°"•itb•<lnr-llMlthfJ•.,..
...,.,.nytoponi1141thtfocto.
Som,,,oru...-lbotthoREOOIIOdlolDOt
,.;.,...,.,,w111,,h;.,...,.u.. ..1ooru..-1
dnoJ.....,<IITo....,110...iu..,....,oboot bow
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R
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Red tape
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Waahlnp,n-FBI dirmor Clarence Kelley Tu.ta,
denied \he userl.ion U...t it& Wuhington office b;I pn(II
knowledireotthe=-· tlorfotJohnF.KennedJ.
, An FBI clerk. �'illiam Waltn. has alleg«I th•tlheF81.
..,..,,Niit110Uthemort1csoraplottokillthepresimril
through• teletype messq,, he ""°"'ved in 1963. Waite
clainu to have""°"'vNithe m-e,,November 17.• tull ri,.
day1befonthellaying.

Increased security
Washington- ln•lettertoHouseSpeakft-CarlAtbon.
Presidfflt Ford has asked Coner- for .., mditiomJ Sll
m!!llon forpmidentialproUftion. ?,tr.Fon! aid pmtoflb,
moMyto �u,edinfucall976-.rould,ofotaddfdtnfl!I
C01t1or150ne-.r.oe,,nt1mulforrepbl-m>Ni1ffl>idos.
The ne,rr •ntl would boon the s«:rf'I oen"D fon:ino
1500mem�...

Spanish police killed
Madrid-Th""" �ffl •-e-t ISied a:,d a fou."'lh
wounded WNin-1iy durin1 m � �of
G<-M"'1isimo Franc,ircoFrcco"• IW to poWf:l.
Th-U&linpbroup'llto22thl'1r..m;1beol �
killNI brt="Orist1in the i-st yq:-. a:>dromtS inlliewtb
of •·orld nie condffll,..tior, of Spa,,, !a:no�of
fi•·tt.!n"O!Ut1W1S..1Unby.
Th�lfff'Orisu"#ffl"comicle:lofkilli:cp,:,,lic,ema,.
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ffedlont-UtO!-One-lnv.!ichtedl•tMq-W'Hl!RlfOI'•
l'l'f'Ole nertft8:. Butwllhthedflas-m11Ndbythelhow
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�-m,�or1!VenthechtmgMinffl!CQOJIWOta.
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Editorial.

College cutbacks
involve us, too

Lookat the sky.
Goinloanelevatof and press 3.
Have lunch.
Rideinatall.icab or bus.
Ask a pel'90ll for dil'CCtiQns IO the nearest
post orfice.
Have brukfasL
Walk on the sidewalk.
Chuckle.
Have II shoeof)*Cueno.
Doliver111octuret111thoMeiik:an
National AsNmbly on tho
historieal llpiBcanceandpatllOliill
peaootime U119ol.tho nee---.

• aeen duouCh the e,-ofX....

Ex�pla_yer haun,ts Hartrick

United
Students'
Government
Cofflmunity Action Colleci:lve
in conjunction with
a'ommuter Council presents

A Coffeehouse
Tomorrow 9 -

12 p.m.

Fireside Lounge

Convocations
Committee
·
presents

WHO KILLED
a lecture by

JFK?

Rusty Rhodes
TONITE 8 p.m ,_
SocioJ-Holl - ---

Concert Committee
presents
an ev�nlng with

THE

TtJBES

Thurs.Oct. 16 8 P.ffi.
Union Sociol'Holl
J.ICl<ETS
- S'2.50 - atud.nta
·
13.50 • 0th.rs
o.vo.llo.ble o.t th• Unk>n TlcMt Offk:•.

Studio Arena
Season Tickets
still available!
7 -SHOWS for $10

°fegalAid Clinic:
NOW Open

9 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Chase Haff 122
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Thl!A»n.to.Raurchol
Childhood Cane••
Thi! Counc� o/Churcheo
and Ro6-u Park
Memoriallnstilure
pruen1s
�bdhK111ihzRou,M.O:
dis<;ussing
A CHILD'S DEATI-1

Haroe11 and Cork!:!!_ pre1etri1•.•

'ONE FLEW ·ovER
THE CVCKOO'S NEST'
0

•

tomorrow nite at 8 p.m.

at the New Century Threatre
good Beata ,till available at:

Burr State and all ticketron lo<:ation,
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I. Find someone who has a freezer.
:l. Put a bottle or Jose Cuervo Gold in it.
J.Goawlfy.
4. Come backlater that same day.
5. Open the bottle and pour a shot of the
golden, viscous liquid.
6.Drinkit withgraceand dignity.
Or other people, if they're not around.
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Postscript

Whatever happened to old I',(}' Leagve
--11,,o-of�Bat
-........i-11111_11,,o_
ll'lacrlq>Odobw..i,l,tlaaq,wllt-�,ll>ollol.ofllioI-.,,

Th• act of deliben.te t&mperlnewith the ft'eedom ..,d
au.tonomy of the student J>ff111 and the otudentl' ri8b,t to
knowcmiedoutbyKenlloo<Jlnblatantdlsreprdofethlcs
ll•po.wllniluititrepus1W1t.
O,n,imhip ii d� in any fomi.Butwhathucome
from Boo1, though a blatantactof consonhip,wutotally
eelf-ililtiated, and amount. to little mon t1'1&ri vandaliam--,,t
theu:pem,eof the1t>.>dentbody.HUlactwuo.mcalledtw
and indefensible.\lie cannotlland by andollowouchtactitl
toreoa:ur.
ThislsanlndMdualformof«nsonhip.Blltitlltheklnd
of thi.ngtl>at.hu happenedtoooften'll'hen lndivldulls,
perhapo owrwhelmed by thf!ll" own power, take things into
thelr ownh.ando!or whatevernobleo:r twiltedpurpooethey
mlghJhave.
lnAmerie a we haveWegua.!magalnstiuchtampering.lt
hubeen pmvldedfol.ln.!!.>,.UnitedSu.tesConstltutionand
upheld by the courts. Groupo 1uch u the American Civil
UbertlesUnion have(One on recordinsupportoffreePf1'$$
in.sunilar«nsol$hipcues.
A furtheroafeiuardwould betoestablbhand enforce a
aet of auidelines on our camplll, perhapo limilar to the
United States Student Pna Association's Code of Ethia
which 1tipulates:
"'nt1ntudentprtiSmustbe!reeofall form1of el<temal
· in�erence deQgned toregulate lUcontent ... No one
outllde t he otudentstalf$hall delete,dietateor revise the
conl.efltof artudentpublication."
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STUDENTUNIONBOAR
Coffeehouse Committee
presents

Blue GOose Recording Artists

STEVECALT
&DAVE MANN

r

ECLECTIC & COUNTY BWES

Weds., Oct. 22 8:00 p.m.
Fireside lounge
Concert Committee proudly presents

The NATIGNAL
LAMPOON SHOW
Oct. 29 8 p.m.

Social Hall

•2·00- Students •3-•• · Others
Available at the Union Ticket Office

an evening w,itli

J erryGarcia Band
Oct. 26 - 7:30 p.m.
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prepare for 'Big Four' meet' equal oppo
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Women netters' season ends;
coach is pleased with results
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Alternate Health Board
is conducting a

elfHelp'Seminar
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· SUNDA¥'S MOVIE
M.A.S.H.

·sports notes
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Fri., Oct 24 3 p:m.

Health· Center�

ALL FEMALE STUDENTS
WELCOME

OSG Senate
·Meeting

Tuesday, Oct. 21
7,.3.0 p.m.
Union Rm. 415

President Fretwell & other
odmlnlstrotori will discuss how
we cot'I fight SUNY cutbacks.

Rally

Thursday Noon
Union Quad
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Lottery suspended
AL&\NY-Gav=!or Hugh Carey announ«dWcdn�ay
be is suspending:New York S tate's lottery until a system Q.ll
bt•'Orkcdou1wbid>llillpin=1thce,in�oftickcts
with dopticw:"'iiiim&nand thcpractia,ofmixing soldand
umold tickeu in the •ttldydnwing
The mspc::ns;on ukc:s dfect immediately. iUld rcn,hcd in
thc�tionofthis.,.=k'srcg,.,brlonc,yycstcrdayand
the sp«id u0oubl...Up" drawinj! ,c!,cduled for Ck,00(1 JO.

·-I�-

·\·

Cost of living up 6%

* Add ice toa mix.ing glass or jelly jar,

*
*

depending on your financial situation.
A:>ur in 2 oz.of� CuervoToquila
The juice fromhalf a time.
*ltbsp.ofhoney.
*Shake.
* Strain into a cocktm. glass or
peanut butter jar, depending on your
financial situation.
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MOSCOW-Moscow announced 1ha1 Russia hn
soft�wd� its V':f'UJ � Space.:raft on Wcdnrsday. The
Sovictssaldthc mainvch,dcwas succcssfull}'Pl•rcd in orbi1
and a shon time lucr the dcsccn1 stage landed on 1hc
surfaa,ofeatth'sdosestp!ancmyncighbor

f

U-t ' mo.'t,.e bias ted

WASHINGTON-Senator Jacob JaYits �tend s that the
proposed U nited NatiOll\r csolution on Zionism""brings
bzck�hocsof thcpropagan,:!•'of�bbekand hisNui
pvtycoUeaguesin thcl9lO's:·
.,
. In•.� spctthWcdncscby theNew York Rcpublian
said nauonsof thc world body<hould rcact
. onlywith
"ridicule" to thepropos,.l which would nil Zionism a fonn
of=ism.
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Serious cause. ,1

The ac:t of confiscuion of Last Friday's RECORD is evay
i
i
:e;r�� :;n�::a: :J::i:!
eclirors'knowlcdgeorconsmt..
11111 thcc:ondition atB11ffal 0 Smc cxistswhichallows
· frecrt:ign1oany indiYid11al who d«ides1ownpa-withthc
supposedlyl"rttpr,:ssis a.uscforscriovsinvatiption.
•Is student govcmcmnt JO unaware of the human ri_ghts
being mmplcd here thu they allow it IO amtmuc
unch«kcd? C.Cruinly, ti this point, USG orficus have
o:h ibitcdnorcal contan�thc m:mcr.
When appro,.chcdfor pcrmission torq,rintthc issucthc

�:e

!.t':t
��:,;;;ho��n!'. :t::
And when I group of indumious studcn1s volum:uily began
pho1omtingco�fthc con fisa.tcdfront,pagcstory10
cir<:ulttc downstairs, USG ga>"C wotd RECORD would
<:hugcdforthcXcroxcopics.
This attitudeQSU USG's i n tmtiomin abad tight.
Similarly -, thc college administration ca n not dodge the
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Bui it won't �top thcrc.Togu10 1hcbo11om of the -----------------
prciblcm will n eed coopcntion from everyone involved. An d

Vote NYPIRG
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ON,BOAR
STUDENTUNIproudly
present&
Concert Committee

Wednesday Night!!!
Oct. 29 s p.m. Sociol Holl
'2·
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Studenfs 13.•• - Olhers
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AvoilOble ot the Union Ticket Office
Commuter Council presents
THE GREAT J'VMPKIN'S

Halloween Party
Free hayrides around campus
doughnuts - apple cider· $.10
Beer - 5/$1 Hot Dogs - $.30

uslc In the Social Hal
,. ALL DAY(
FRIDAY g·p.m. • 1 a.m.
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DIOD 27

. V'OTEf

United Students Government Elections
Monday, Oct. 27 thru Thurs., Oct, 30

Student UnJon Lobby
9 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Vote for USG offices, college senate,
· co/leg!! council rep,, SASU rep.,
NYPIRG & BLFO referendums.
Watch tOr RECORD election Issue Monday.
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RtKmh Group (NYl'IRG) launmed an in1oariprion ln
Octobn of the fum rnponu1ik fDf 1esu ransinl from W
Scholutk Aptin,,d, Tm to ·1M Llw School AdmisslOll$
Tm

\

ALBANY-The Sure Univ=ity of New York (SUNY)
hu declared a mon.torium of all new coll$b'llction and a
freczcon enrollment at200ftheSUNYsdioolsit open.tcs.
Ernest Boyer s:aidthe stcps hadbc:c:nalccn to maintain
thequalityof the university systcmduring·aperiodoffiscal
consrraint
11,is actionwuprompted by(ising interestrucsanddic
prosp=of dcclining enrollmcnt.

NYC aid urged

•

--, ..
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-i-or
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WASHINGTON-House Spuker Carl Albert "¥gf;d
a
a
: �:::,t;t:! �::,:;t ;c;f�j1�'t;!
New York City government. I just don't think the country
can t:akc it." Mr. Albert of Oklahoma said at a news
conferencc in his capitoloffice.
Mr.Alben'sst:atcmcnrwasconsis1cntwith1hoscofothcr
Or:mocraticlcaden.
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. /falian poet honored[:::.
ST0CXH0IM-1"hc 1975 Nobel Priic for Literature was
awardedPridaycoRugcnioMonWe,a79 ycuold llalian

h
.:;1;et�E?E.;r;;:�� :�;:s�t�;��
�ts of the con1cmporarywcst.''He haswrincnfi,..books
m
·6,!7.i:'�cwiUreccivcSl43,000inpriic moncy,agold
-medal and a Nobel diploma. The awardwill be: presented in
,S{OCkholm"�ticrlO.
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Giant

turtIe

h

t

CC,Lf9
RJ0 'DR JANEIRO-A giant turtle· cstim1ted to be 200
,:em Old and of i nearly extinct specks was caphi�d off
thcB_,azilja,nco_astutd,endedupas.soup.,, •.•...
The llQO-pound turtle belonged to the n�arly extinct
1
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agt,nC1CSagon11cd for five hours before amhor,zmg ,r10 be p!a!�...

REYKJAVIK-The women of lceli.nd .,...m on mike
Friday and virtuallybrought the tiny island's activitits to a
Jtandnill. Houocw1vcs,women teachers. clerks:. indumial
workers and even nursemaids ,truck tosupp,oT1 "Women's
oay" and Women', Year forRgu:al Righ111ponsored by the
United Nations.
�

B�ilqings bombed

NEW YORK-A. Puerto Rican iutionalist l!'oup if
claiming rcsponsibihty for a round of bombings early
Thursday morning lhat damaged buildings in New York
City,p,'ashingtonandO,iago.
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NOW al the College Store

FABULOUS SAVINGS ON;

· Holiday Gift Books
Save up
to83%
All Subjects
Fantastic Selecllon
Give a World o t Pleasure
GIVEABOOK

;

..

1. Fill • gtus·with nice, cloan snow.
(Whiteonly.p leue.)
2. Add Cuervo Gold &pecial,
3. Soc it tum yellow?
4.Putastrawinanc:ldrink.
5. lfanowisunavailabki, WJC=hedicc
Or, rc;q,,ttho"snow,andjustputa
in th e bottle. Or fc;q,,t the stniwand
just pour acme Ookl. ln • clML Or juat
have 90ffl9 -tff. Must we make
all thele dociaions fOI" you?

atra,;

.•.
. ,!
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Yoou1< ..�woalford topo1two dolwspor
ot...i.ntporNm-rorNYPIROflukl'<"I,"""
•••tto,d1<>10mt1t,o...,..pnl...!,to�!DlUl••tbo
•lum or Ind....,., con•• olfot11 to lot tho
1ou,n111oo t lpooo thed<•lir"<tlon or o,1<
..,ruo.......,1?Myonawttl othotltu0111pbotlcoo.
:i���:o°i"!:9No�'.,,�·��?:°::.";;!!
Ro.-b(hoop w!l lbotolobli<hfd011tblocam-.

I

Idiocy

l hOTo bod.......i,ottboolt)""lqlt,Yotof
ldlocyco,orlqlhoUSO-tboRECORD.,r
nnt tboREOORD.oolt.obb7...-.-porwllblO
<t0U.llcal.•1off,wbo,-prioll"'poUtlool .....p
on l,.ffontpqo.pol<>,.outwbo,.J,.prloo\llNlf.J.
P\>bli&bodb7 ondtortbod-1tf l dollbtll! l1'1
publiohod b70,wo,ol1woinlel!ia-ntpoopltlr)'lq
lo ploy rnlnl·Wolerp" w;u, USO. No OM cvw•
.
... . 700 •od-lo!>d lhll! w •.... lo ,-i
�1 ..ant\l,lnpobooL wh•<lotu.pp01dn(L01todonlt
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STUDENT UNION BOARD

gdjs fo'u rth

Canisius Inv.

Tomorrow Night
8 P.M.

Social Hall

'2·o. - Sti.idenls '3·"" - Olhers
Available at the Union Ticket Office
Commuter Councll preae,its
THE GllEA T PUMPKIN'S

•·.

Halloween Party

Free hayrides around campus
dou9hnuts - apple cider - $.10
Beer· 5/$1 Hot Dogs· $.30
/llualc I• tl,e Social lloU
AU.DAYI
FRIDAY 9 P·•· • 1 •·•·
Uaioa Social Hall

m••lc by

Crystal Country Band
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Others - $.50
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Sports notices

,.,.

GRAND OPENING

To••rrowt
Union Room 401
Op en 11 tll 4
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Student Ski Association
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HO�RS OF OPERATION for Food•
S....a. TM p;.,, 1 a.m.-5:30 p.m.• M·F:
Tho0,andlor'slockor:10:30a.m.·7p.m••
M-F;Tho,81'!!0: 11 ..m. ·2p.m.,4:J0-8
·p.m., M•F: Tho Port011r C lub: 11 1.m.·11
i,.rn.,M·F:.T hoScojoquo<IIOinlngRooms:
. p.m., M·F, 11 a.m:.e p.m. S.,L,
7 un•e

prying m,dtrtU tiom 2..3 p.m., Union
dnk.,Wednndol'L
5
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111,ry Fridoy 1hereafrtt (ex..p1 No,. 28)
WOUV, to 0-,btr 12.AU .......... run
from 3.5 p.m• ..,d will be ,..id in
bulldlng AJ07. This Is
,pon1ortd b� \ht doptrlmoni;, of
p1ycllol001V ond ma!h..,,.tl<> and the
11e,,,. of humonltios and ><>till ,cionc:n,

clonro"om

§.:,:::�::;::::�: ��tf;::�·::::."�

origlnll plty dlr�byWJr,.n En,on,
"Vor!'ef ,� lh• Flm of Dtambtr."' by
Henry Culls�,. Oct. 23-27,Upton Ho ll
Aud.,6:30p.m.FrHtoUSGOC\Cfityux
poy i ng,!U6tn11, $1.75 othe,,._ M.,i""
Frid11y.2p.m.onc!Sund11y.3 p.m.,$1.
FLIGHTS TO NYC ·IO!"co,tgr""ptrt..l
t o ond!rom NYC,Th..,i<ogi•i"lland
Chrisu,,.,.,F0<informotion, ..ll thtikkel
otr.ce.u1 . 553 1 0<S1Udon1Acti•itios.
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NAnONA.L--LJUIIPOON SHOW. 8 p.m.•
Unionliocialllalt.$2·"udor,11,$301ho11.
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LECTURE. "Fuhlon ln11i1uto ol
1
i' u
:
p:m: �� H: ;7;
sp<IMO<od by NT>tfi<an A,<DCiation for
Tu�le Toell....iogy.111 ....-.,
1 ...

�:���otri'

MEETING.BlockStudontUnionlBSUL•
p.m., Norton 335, ue. ,..,..•••,natitt>
B low-..,;ndi " c"'H"I".
�
";
.
LECTURE .
. O,ganie Gordoning
ExPttlendf1Ro l a1ion,t,ip.' ' Unionl06,B
p.m.,frff.
MEETING.WildO<".,...Adotntu,n.71>.111.•
UnlonA,wmb!yH1ll.lrn,oe<ondlnu,n,i
mwting.
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THE NA.TtVE AMERICAN Sl>OOol
s.,,..;ce,Program host00ptnodluofflceln
Rock�IH111 101.A ll lndiar,,111dllnll0R
irwiudto ,toe>bidurir,gotficetlou n :
!Mn.lQ-4;Wfd. 1...

N
;�:��BA.LL nory Tuudoy and� :':!1r�1�;s
Wtdnndoyin theSoci1IHtll,!rom 12:lO lnttrn11tional.S1udorn A!fti" Oft1co lGC
r htnding In tho
eomo , "'°"""od by :!; ...;:. �.,'!� �
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MOVJE . "Min: Tht Mn"'« ol Al l
Thi "9'," 1:15p.m.,Ur,ionA.,emb!yHal!,
o.;1intionlilmwin
HILLEL()ponll<)uoo.,.r
,
trom7:30p.m.,1209Elrnwood.

,:loctor.Th..,-aro gillttlbl-kly:Tun .• 8
p.m.. Wod .. 6 p.m. No appolntrnent io
reedodlorthe ,n,ic:,n,, bu1collll62�15
for 1n appo1ntmont t o SIi 1h o
gyrlO<Ologist.

Thu,sday
-

FILM.''Tht"""'kofFuMonchu.''Brabin.
c,ll.83 1·511710<1imn.Co,,1e<.....,.
Thtt!re.NononUnion.UB.-

��:�.�::or;,..-;;;

UNITED S-TUDENTS
GOVERNMENT ELECTIONS
.Today thru Thursday Oct. 30
Student Union Lobby
9 a.m. - 6 p.m.

fAf'Pf",41,
11�R ::t�"',!Jf:l:1:�'::�� Vofe for
J,'fG &OUflAJl\oll.NT,. ••
USG offices
college senate,
college council

noti�_es

ALL COLUGE GOSPEL CHOIR will tlng
onct,y o\4p.m. 1n ti...S1"""'11
:"1on�

, re�, SASU rep,
NYPIRG and
BLFB r:e/erendums.
Consult yesterday's RECORD election speclol
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Teaching and leaining

Praise, awareness
key behavior contra
u

WASHlNCTON-A congressman from New Vork·City
urgcd)1'residcnt Ford1oukc1pccdy anion to copcwith a
bumper crop ofMcxinn heroin thn 1!12.Y hit the illicit US
markeimonthssooncrtliin�p=iouslycxpected.
Dcmocn.10iulcsRangel s,id in a lcttertoFord thathc
$h011ld meet with Pttsidcm Echcvcrria of Mexico 10 play
waysio meet thc thra1. Ringel said the problem was far
grcotcr thanh1dbccn csti1!12.tedby�hcMcx1c:angovc-nmem
and the US Drug Enforcement Administration.

)

Arms talks iniitiated
-university of Buffalo UUAB Music Committee
'presents
in cooperation with Belle Aire Presentations

'LITTLE FEAT'

America's Finest Rock n' Roll Band
with. S'pecial Guest Stars:

'Toots and the Maytals'

U,S.· balance down
,,,
,

one" of Jamaica', Finetl Reggae band,

WASHINGTON-The nHion's balance of payments

�tr:: t��:: �: c:���:������t�:!: :�l::

wasSlbillionbc,low=orw:lquanttfigurcs andblamedthe
impon of petroleum u the chief factor. The commncc
department also reported that the index of leading
the
of
�10 one pen:em,

firJ:

:i'::'!� ::t::.::�

, Girl scouts bar boys

(UPI) WASHJNCTON-Dclcptcsw a nitional Girl Scout
oo"""ntion onMond.ay dcbated a proposal to:uimitboys.
Abou1 twO •od one-half hours.were JCt aside for deb11ing
voted on last Tu&iay and

!:sJ�,:d·;.\!;':1 :•
gj

Sunday , Novem��r 2nd ,gt 8:00 p.m.

�t�gai:J;.":i.�a;:..:;

�!n�� ��d::�:�
''how do I handle those. problembeh,nrionr.
Whether you teach retarded children or art srudcnu.
kindcrgmenen or sixth r,cn, then: arc alwuy a few
(a1!easil)who makelif<:mthe clauroo111difficulL
For'thosc of you whO'h.avc already tried tying their
handJ 10 the chain and ffllffyiog their moudu with
conon (and fai!NI) • don't d�lll" .. You h.avc !he
icritial 1o obtain thebchaviofSy011dcsittandwith011t
b
m
=.;,id�� �,;���ti� ��redbc,havion and
igno� uo�red �vion,. � teehnique h:u 1-n
111ed "with cbildrcri from th"rcc to eleven to dccrcuc
i'!appr_op�i�te t ��I, irialcing !'Oise, and o!hc,>
bchavion. Thebuk"steps � ·
, .
1.Bciwarc o:fthebc,havior(s)you wish to changc
(i,e.gctting out ofsca1,talking 011t ofrum,throwing
da.umatcsOllt the window,ctc.).
2. Praiscthechild whenhe isbchaving apptopriately
lnOthcr worfU,omh hlm while he'sbcing good.A par
on thcback,acomment$Uch as"y011're doingg:rc:a1"or
a smilcnnbc, cffcctive.
3. lgnorethcchildwhenhcls misbch.avinJ.ThfSmay
s«m nonsensical bu t recent studies have ihown that
reprimands maintain and an even incnuc thcnte of
the undesired bc,havior. The idea is tos«m unaware of
the child who is misbehaving. This is euy"for ! ttachcr
who Is alway1 Looking for good beluvion 10 praise.
The &Olden momcm for pnisc .comes ":hcncvcr OM
misi:ehaving while his neigh
' doin 1llc
:�Ii�
� \
�
With some children this approach will work like a
chum. Others may take more time, but with failh.
pa1icncc and persistence you 're bound 10 make your
dawoom abelt� place for !e1ming
Ideas for rbrs ,midt w"' 1den from " f'il�' by
D,,,nd G. Tir,sley. m,dent; �n;J Jobr, F. ON. A"in,,r,/
Profruor oftbt dtp,,rtrnntl of Pf�bology"t Gtorgt
Pt�body CoU�t for Tt,.tbtn /11 N.nbriJlt.
This colu mn is proYidf'd for sru<kntsto•harc thcir
idcu on tnching and Jtarning, u • ttl\'W ICM« of
RECORD. If you have ideas for future columns, contact
�i��hing and Lcami.Qg." in cm, orRECORD. Union
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Ticke/s on sale NOW
at �B's Norton Union,

1

Buff State and all
World Ticket O�tlets
for only 12.50 & U.00 for
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UB & Buff State studenh
S3.SO & S-t.00
fo, non-students
ind nlte of
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t!uffalo State students
take advantage of fall's
remaining Sl!nny days
in some favorite· spots
-around campus.
photos by Jeff Wurstner
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RECORD.·
Stop up lo the

RECORD office
(Union 420)
orcall 862-4532

Halloween Happef!l'g
at the PUB 1 '

·

,

• Judilni at Mldnl1ht

'Water' Band Audit.lo• 3:00 p.m.
Dino Sounds,untll 9:00 p.m.
'Unique Sou•d'
Pl•ylni !tom 9:00 ,i.m. to 7
ff•l'd

Cld•r.
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Albright-Knox plans
workshops: lectures
IIJGARYSCHULZ

Alrndyptanninga,; f:ar ahcad a,;M>.y 1976,thc
Albright•Knox An Gallay and the G:i.lle,y's educational
dcpunnem have issued pamphlcu liJring .upcoming films,
workshop,,lecl}Jrcs,eicbibitions,and discussions op¢n to
die public.
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TONIGHT!!
JACK !)ANIELS
haunts halloween
with a
.
/
howling glveawoyparty...
t • WEEKEND FOP. TW'0 JH TOP.ONTO
Will DE PP.ESENTED TO THE MOST
OP.IGINAlLY COSTUMED GUEST
2 • TO EVEP.Y GUEST IN COSTUME;....
W'E'P.E GIVING AW'l,.Y ALBUMS. OP.
CONCEP..T"TICkETS
::, • SPECIAL 'WITCHES BP.EW'' -·
A-DELICATE BLEND OF VODKA
AND CIDER. W'ILL DE SEP.YEO ALL
EVENING BY OlJP. P.ESIOENT
W'AP.�0CKS1

561 Fore,t Ave.

\

'

Jl'tldq,Od<>boi8t,19'n

JV basketball is elimin·ated
;.

BJB1RNIEOSTAN6ll1

United ;
.' 5rudenls
Government
·10DAY

·commuter Cou1Jcll prHeatl

Th� GREAT PUMPKIN'•

HALLOWEEN
PARTY
Free hayrides around campus
doughnuts -,apple elder - $.10
1

o
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Al.{, DAVI

FRIDAY 9 p.m. • l o.m.
Union Social Hall

mu•fc &y

Crystal

Co'untry

Band

Admission FREE wCostume
others· 50'
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StudentUnionBd
Discount Tickets •
Bonnie Raitt
Weds., 8 p.m.
Century Theatre

8 p.m.

Century Theatre

$3.50 students u,lth ID

Coffeehouse Committee
preeent•

Margar,et

MacArthur

Thurs., Nov, 6
Fireside Lounse
---.-- Coffeehouse • 9 p.m.
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Soccer BQngals

Ferriera, Oberman power,
soccer Bengals to victory
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all.
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USG vote ends-

Sniper

suicide
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Security
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Jianner Auto Parts
�

.1888Niagar3St.

/ (near Amherst.St.)
874-9965
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DI
�INGSTOPO
PARA MANANA .
I. Write an epic poem no shorter than
H1 pages longusil)g the following
Swords only: cactus, Gold, lime,
Sunrise, Agamemnon .
:t Read Milton'l Pan.dise Lost. Explain
why you liked him better when he
was on TV.
J. n.n.Jate a map al Mexico into English,
leavincout all theCO!UIOrWlt..
4. DillZ'tlPJ'd all of the above, make a·
pitcher ol Cuervo Marpritas, and
invite all your friends over.
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Alex Harvey mixts vaudeville,
pinch of heavy metal madness
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Fireside Lounge

Keith & Donna
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& Dave.Torbert
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Tickets • $4.00
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China tripcut back
WASHINGTON (UPl)-Adminlstnti"" s o u rces said
PNilideat Ford budl!cided1o scakdown hlsproposedvWt
,,.
toChlnafromsb.to fow,da)'a.
, n.- IOUreet said lh e shorte r visit •ti-ms diroct.ly horn
Sino-American dit�...nces over .U.S.dctentt policy with
•
Ruaia.
�
� and Wuhington an, still at odds o""r
arnnse,nents.The10urcesalso oaid iftheChln esewithdnw
their........,,teelhatford willbogreelooptt10nallyby
CQmn,.unityPvtyCh.aim>m, MaoTseTuntt, Ford willno t go •
•tall,bul.tdt!dth1tFon:l1tiUexpe,::1&togo.

Space funds needed

GRADUATE INTO LEADERSHIP
with the
UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS
f.,. 200yun111tt.1arl"","""�ts>\tt,o;,,...m""'1..,....M>CI
...,...,,,.l><M,d,hlgn.uyw1ttlyaumlgn1_.cu,t.1p0,1o!
..,..;,,...,,alko'Mlo1,,..obou1cn1P11tQ(ln�Q..,!l'LC)
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lot--ur<10,111..,.,,t., or tho OU.,:o,CandidotoCl.. to.
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A MARINE'OHICER SELECTION
TEAM WILL BE IN THE
STUDENT UNION LOBBY ON
10, II. & 12 NOVEMBER

Commuters to get
op food proposal
ByPATRlCIAIIAaR/lN

The conceptotadding•commuter·op'mealplan(1!mllar
to pruent meal 'op' plam being affered toresidenl
ltudent:s), to!o o daervice altemativesatBuff&loStale,ILas
beenproposedbyEdmundM ichabkl,d!redol'o ftheeolle ge
foodJervice.

Dud;-trelease first album
only partially satisfying

/.

Big job for USG

'telections
Sixmonthsandsevtnldelaytaftettheyfitstbtpn,the
or om� for USO have finally hffn completed.

Thevo•(ahhQU&bthtte_,,,onl)'"liiet,Uyunderl,OOOof
thffll.)haftspokeo,1nd1fflllttheys:aidwill ha\-e anclfcc1
on eochofthcm,mthanl2,0008uttaloSU.testudents.
Now, presi<lfflw�l John Ebnhardt, vice prMi ,Mnt
Cathy Heine. and treu..i= Dick Bishop t,,,v,, a unique -u..,--iaa
oppar1ll.nityto.etthinp�twithinUSGand provide
�W.tionwhiclic.nbeopen,honest.,dertoetwe.
We hopethis8dininistntion willnotbecomein'f01V'Niin
the petty tqu.bbling which SOlll<!times ....e:rtoolt previou1
USGoMcm. �udentinVOO"ementis essenlial \0 aoa.usful
IO""rnment,al'd nothlna;�•WdenlSmoreth.AAlO
MY'etheleadl!rl--,...;,n,eanunappro11chabl,odique.
Derpile the small \"oter turnout,whkhmoy h.a,-e been
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The World of Star Trek

'Gene
Roddenberry

•creator_of

STAR TREK•

Monday 8 P.M.
Union Social Hall
Free for SUCB students
$1.00 • others

Concert Committee
proudly presents
1
Keith & Donna
Godchaux Band
and

KINGFISH

a>lth
Bob Welr&_Daoe Torbert
Weds., Nov. 12 8 p.m.
New Century Theatre
Tickets • $4.00
for SUCB students
av'allable at the Ticket Ottlce
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tion with Belle-Aire Presentations
UUAB Musio Committee in coopeu
present in concert

L and STEVE KAHN
YEL
LARR,Y CORwith
special guest stan
H and the Cosmic Echoes
LONNIE LISTON SMITalso
'
PHAROAH "SANDERS
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Disappointment

The effects of N.".C.'s default·

how could_ it effect us? ·,
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Threats a,oaamzuo::o
stop classes
'lbl"ee l)i,ildlnp on the BuffaloState.eampua w«elhut
down Monday, two temporarily and one for tbe day,• •
• rffl.l)tofbombthreaUtoeach

Reg. $4.95

Rod McKuen; This �and ; Sierra Club Wilderne•;
Sieru Club Wild Life; Science Fiction ;
World of Fantasy; Measure of TUiie; Wild Flowen;
For Spacious Skters (Eric Sloan)

Reg. $3.95
Purple thumb House Plant; Charles RusseU;
Nite Lite Calendar; Film Baffs; Mighty Marvel;

Reg $2.95

Album of Dinosaurs

' ' Sale $2.35

Vermont Life Engagement; Pooh Calendar;
Calendar for Children

Sale _$4.75

Reg. $5.95

American Folk Art; Golfers Log; Porter's Amerioan

Also

Reg. $2.50
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Wendy Waldman

with special 1uHts
TARRY-EYEIJ & LAUGHIN
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University of B falo 1·
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With vacation time fast approaching,
rMn)'ofyou will no doubt be tniwiliflc
to Mhico. Some of you mig:hl evenbe
comin, back. Hero are .ome helpful
• hinta.
\ J. A man oo a burro always hu the
ria:htof way, unless he apPOarstobe·
a weakllnc.
2. In local.cantinas, pouringa ahotof
Cuervo down a man'I oollar is not
lhouahl to be humorous.
J. Fallingon1o a cac1us, 11ven an
actual Cuervo cactus, canbe
a11lckyproposilion.
4. his toueh to find hamburrer
roll, in tho lfflllllor towns; il'I
best to brine your own.
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USED THIS SPRING
50% PAID FOR BOOKS
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T�xt_ _!uy-!ack Policy as Follows:
1.

2
J.

SEMESTER.
5(l'JC, PAID FOR BOOKS BEING USEC FOR THE SPRING
A'-10UNT OF UNOERLLNING
a.! BOOKS WILL BE ACCEPTEO WITH A MINIMUM
AND HIGHLIGHTING.
BACK AT A LOWER PRICE.
b.) BOOKS IN POOR CONDITION WILL BE BOUGHT
LIMIT THE QUANTITIES
c.) THE BOOKSTORE RESERVES THE RIGHT TO
BOUGHT- lSUpPLY AND OEMANOl.
BE BOUGHT BACK.
d.l PRE-PRICEO BOOKS UNDER $1.95 WILL NOT
SELL BOOKS.
YOU MUST PRESENT YOUR 1.0. IN OROER TO
EDITION BOOKS NOT USEO
WHOLESALE•PRICES WILL BE PAID FOR CURRENT
IN A NATIONAL BUYERS
THIS SPRING. THE WHOLESALE PRICES ARE LISTED
PRICE.
GUIDE ANO AVERAGE ABOUT 2S'!lo Of THE LIST
BUT YOU THtlo/K
11 A B O OK ISNOTTO B C IJSCO THIS sPFtlNG.
1/0J.DITUNrll 00ft
ITWIU B C USEDNCXTSUMMCFt Off ,Att.
fllCPFtlCC WIU
BUY8ACK/N/JAY. IFITISUSCDTIICN.
B ESO'I.

at.

Here a, );ase CuerYO, ..,,.; beliovo
an informed oonsumer � an
informed con51,1.mer.
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PRE-PRICED PAPERBACKS NOT USED NEXT SEMESTER
WILL NOT BE BOUGHT BACK.
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Hours For Th• luy-lack a1 Follows
10 J..M. - 2 MA.
De�, 1-5 ,.
Dec. 8-12

10 A.M. - 2 P.M.

Dec. 15-19

9 A.M. - 4 P.M.
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"The seven man band took control
of the stage while a thunderous ovation
shook the building.

It was much
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Apathy wins ;

Unfair policy

All in all, Kodiak is enough to ri>al<d 1#('
We have great news for beer drinkers.
drinker give up beer. Or acrcamalelorer'
There's a new brewJn 1own. Kodiak Cream Ale, switch brands.
the beer drinker's cream ale.
And now it's easier to uy Kodiak. Tbat\c
You s�e�, Kodiak is unusual\! light and smootP beca,;..,, until now, yoq,<;P.uld only get1Codiill<
Kodiak Cream Ale has everything beer has, and
on draft. But now, bylpopular demand, youean
some Jhings beer doesn't.
have a Kodiak at home, too.
"It has a unique creamy taste. And an extra
So pick up a six today. Kodiak Cream Ale,
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Parlour
Magic

S.fate Tlions Fraternity presents ...

Nixon questioned
Folffl«f'rsiden1 Ni2.on willbeU..wbJ,,ctorq11t1lion1
�inJtoOKtttU.S.ol"'...tion,inChilfo.andotMru.s..,_
"'�"�"" -· The quHtiom ..-rn t.aJ«o 11,f, ro,m of•
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DROWN
NITE

Friday, January 30th
J

s

4 beers for l
Mixed drinks

·- 3 for Sl

free popcorn & pEl(lnuts

MUSIC.

8 pm-?
In Moot Hall

With vacation time fast approaching,
many°:f you will oo doub1 be traveling
to Mexico.Some of you might even be
comi.ng back. Here are some helpful
hints.
l. Amanonaburroalwayshasthe
right of way, unless he appears to be
a weakling.
2. ln local c:mtinas, pouring a shot of
'\Cuervo.down a.man's collar is not
thought to be humorous.
3. Falling onto a cactus, even an
actualCuervoc.:ictus,canbe
a sticky propo$ition.
4.ltistoughtofind hamburger
rolls in the smallertowns:it's
best to bring your own.

presented by

KRISTOFFER
Magic Shows

Thursday 7 • 9 pm
no cover · no admission
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An unusual �venlng ot rock 'n roll and comedy

THE DUDES

with comedian Chris Ru ..
Friday, January 3_0
at 8:30 In Clark Gym
Tickets: S 1.50 • Buff State and UB students
53.00. non-students and night of the perfofmanc•
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future job
prospects
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Women put dent in cage record
The BuHalo State women'• buketl»ll team ldt it.II home
territory riding,threepme winnin111n!ak1ndbefore the
weekend wu over their record h•d inculttd a dent in t he
loacolumn.
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TECHNICIANS,
ENGINEERS,
NEWSPERSONS,
DJ's.

B----------11
M411n's

The tou&hcompetition theBuffaloStaieswimmina:tnm
aavtd m•terialiud over the weekend in Ohio.W hen the
weekend wu throulh, the team'• record wu evut bit as
dean u itwa1w hen they arrivtd in Youngstown on Fridl.y
lftemoon.
kl
h

is in need of

Students Interested In
Joining the stc,tf of·SCB620
a,e Invited to stop by
Union 220.
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Aqtlefmen sweep weekend
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WedneM!ayi don't mean a thine to me, actually I find
thffnntherborin1,butl wis h l had1million of them!
It seem1 tha\ Wednesday1 have become
uite•
q
c ommodity for MemorialAuditorium tenants.The Butt.lo

Sabres ha"'lthe rightatoWednexl:ayni&htsattheAud but
don't use them.The BuffaloBrovet...,,t to play on
Wtdnetday1nigh1&buttheSa�won'tletthem.All.star
Wrntling 1Ut1 the Aud on mme Wedneklays but nobody
reallycare1w hatnict,tlhe''phonyCqchta"Weplace.
Bnves owner l'lul Snyder planl on Rllin1 histeo m
be<:autenf lruutf,cientplayingdltes.SnyderclaimsthHthe
Sab,es.lcefolliet.�andWfffllingall c omebefore•
the8nv es in determinin1
Aud dltes.
I� dos.,...,, unfair that tne 8n,w,s$hou.Jd ha>'t• bud
time gettingdltes in theAud thatuen'tbo,inguMd ...,--y.
llutl'm notw omed ab outl'lulSnydersellinchilteaniond
wuchin11it m ov� out of aurwo. Snyder aid he w ouldldl
only with the c ondition that the Bnvetreltl'in in BufWo.
'Ihatisn'ttheonlyreason w hy l'm notwonjed1boutthe
8nvefpullin1outof19wn.f'r&nkly,l don'tthintSnyder
wants to sell. HilthreataofRllin11merelyecho hisfonner
\ru'8.tsofmovin1toToronto.'lb@Bnvetmean•Jottol'aul
Snydffand l can't....,himcwinguplhetN.mbeeauwot,
m
1u
q
to o.n
;i::;v� :_:� D\11 bethe wrong
theBnvs. lle noted behu.notbeen •ble toesuo.blis b•
li!uelCN"'ll>Nlt for theAud.lt hu.tobeone oflhe
un h�ofll&temen1&ever made.1'1ulSnydtrilllhe only
manfortheBn.vet.
Snyderhu.had thecutstolf)ftldthemoneytoconftll•
tHm ofn1,1•timebmtetball�into1c onteoclH!wtllll
NBA dwnpion ship. He hu turned anAuditorilllll liialbl>w
into one of the mol
lproducth. tr&nc:hilel in pro bubtt:-1..
!'WI Snyder bu.I home In Bu.ffal o Md I da,n'l plal>OII
seei1>1hlm lea>'tit..Besida,\f
heC1D'tftnd1�lo
pity 11.1be5Ure to k,t hlffl know tbat my baokyw ilopm
ucyW�t>tod.aynlchthewanuit.
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Quatroche unhappy
UJ>I-Americanb&nklha,-.,�onlefflltof?ttuthe
account& or the 30 U.S. r..niliet who are Jtill 11nnd"1 in
Vieblam. The Offler was in�nded to kttp U,e new
communill. iJ0''1!fflDlffll in Sai&<>n hom ulU\i their fundl.
HOWel'ff, as • relUIJ.. th.- Amerian1 ha� i-n facing
dittleully\nobwn.m(moneytopayth.-irhills.
U.S. ofllc\als hwe said U,�y �· � •ble to c:onvin�
wamritontop.artiallyroscindU..-on!.-r.
r
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MEDICAL CENTER
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Mr. Guy's

ln an inter¥1ew TIie.day, Dr. Thomu Quatroche, Tice
pMdentofm.ldentaffaln,upreueddlautiw,c-tionwiU.
Dr. Mlcl>Ml R.lccardl' adminlttntive reorpnlutl.011 plan.
Rlccard&'pll.nwouldc:&ll.for•$66,000cutt-ctinMdent

Pizza &-Subs

p

THE
ffiASTHEAD

�:U :!.ar:'" Rkardo.

Q\,alrOcl,oaold,''ThonloDO
q-UooU.aiStltdon\Aftalnu

1096 Elmwood Ave.
(near Forest)
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667GrantSt.

Open 11 om doil_y

BROTHERS
fUAN/TUAE
4l3GrantS1.·
l/M'dfllmlt11tt,l>Nldln,,
•PJ>liancfl.hOll....oldlW-.
0

IO"l.ditcowl1.ttbtbh all.
El:plm2J9f/6
oi,,.,,Mon.-Sall0-5:30

Serving food ond cocktails
cktall hour 4- 9 pm dally free hors d'oerves
�
Friday ofternoon1
barbecued spare ribs - 1/2 price from 2 pm

FRIDAY NIGHT, LADIES NIGHT
All

drinks

25
- - c

'tor the

I QdJes

. S� rving the Buff State compuafo r ave, 15
y•ora

University ofBuffalo's UUAB·Musrc Committee proudly presents ...
An unusual ev�lng of rock 'n roll and comedy

'THE DUDES,

with comedian Chris Ru.a.

TONIGHT

at 8:30 In Clark Gym
Tickets: Sl.50. Buff State and UB
students
$3.00. non-students and night
of the P�rmance

· USG support solicited

GUIDE TO MONEY
FOR HIGHER EDUCATION
Guide to more than 250,000.Scholarsbi,S and
Financial Aid Source - items nlued at over
�
8500 million dollars.
COQtaiiasdwlllOAup,eo,ct.leillformatiolloa:

ScllolaNlips,gr11.r11s.aids.kllo11,"Ships.loans..wori:•Sl\ldy�
c:oopentive education pn:,pams. and SWIUl'ltr job opportUDmeS:. for
study1tc:ollc,cs..voc11iona.landtedul.Cal.,choob,�
lrainina, communiiy or two-year c:otlqes.if*iU11te II.boots.. 111d po11adu1tc study or rcsearc:h; fundcd on nlliollal, � llld �
f;
11.
hc

ties.
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President John Eberh�rdt comments

USG. offices, duties explained

lntelligent choic•

. ..J

By

no•.

memben

of the

colle&:e

cocnmunity are

cperiencing fedinpof hopeleuness � the face otthe
e-'i b
".'f
e: ::�:::;·�::::::united S� den ts
_
Gowmment, have chmen to maintain a fi @tlting spirit tn
.
oppolitionto .it cu�ks. Thia Is i.ud&ble mthat �e need
e,risU to guard qairut injudicious cuts that "ii! hurt
JWdenta, especially whenthere is much administnt,ve fat

thatcould,inreality,uselrimming.
Butbeeauiethereis.rasteful1pendin1and administr,,tive
aces&e1,thebest...._ytoavoiil.acceptin1Jthewrnng cutais
not a blind reje<:tion of all cub,but canful elimination of
thewmecessa,yones.
Studeni...-ould evtlbit more itrengthbyfol'elloing the
heroic <tand, whkh ii unreallstic and diligently analyling
the alternatives.
'niewisest-path•of action, we believe, is tothoroughly

==�-:;� =

aaminellllthe variedand compieJ<proposal.lthat havebeen
disclused,thenvote in an intelligentm.anner,to determine
howwecanACrificethe leut and1eetoitthat the cuUar!
madewherethey areleut objectionable.
Through
ean,ful
design
instead
of
unthinking
emotionalism,the studenl&u awholewillbebelt&e!'lled.
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Cutback plan approvH
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Academic Plannin1 Commitlff's report which was approved

bytheCollegeSenatebya2-l majorityon Friday.
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Controversy surrounds the Pier
for alleged 'unjust' tax pollcles

Krassner criticizes U.S. value system
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I. Write an epic poem no'shorter than
247 pages Jong using the following
5 words only: cactus, Gold, lime,
Sunrise. Agame_mnon.
2. Read Milton's Paradise Lost. Explain
why you liked him better when he
was On TV.
J. Tro.nslateamapofMexicointoE{iglish,
leaving out all the consonants.
4. Disrega'.rd all of the above, make a
pitcher of Cuervo Margaritas, and
invite allyour friendsover.

Campus instructor
holds exhibit
A photQtnphic uhlblt by Rk:hard Link,
m,uucior atButtalo State,wiUbeheld•t\heCenlft
for Eltplora!Ory and "'°�pival AIU {CEPA) GI.Uery
feb. 4 unUIF,b. 25.
Cl>PAli• not-for.prontvilualutactnter loceted
at3230MainSl.reetLnButtalo\83�57).
lt1operatlon includNworklhop1inpbc>lolrephy,
\he CEPA"Oellery, \ht IW)WCe IOllffl, lec\Urtt and
dernonstntlon.lnvolvU\llheYbut.luta.
AU.ctlviliflu,eopen lOthepubl.ic.0..U.,.hllUft
.,., 'l'llffday throush, Th..ndoly, S.o.irdli.Y and
Sunday from t,5p.m.;andT\i�andW�
e-,,eninafrom7•9:30p.m.
An open """'ptlon for the l.u,.k u.hibh will be
heldFeb.4•t8p.m.
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Meet
the cream
ofthe al
cream es.
Boyer looks
over budget
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• professlonol setup and layout
• choice of type sizes and styles
• choice of colors
• Accomodatians for
pictures/artwork
• eye-catching quality
• one week service
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I. Find !iOffieone who has a freoier.
2. Put a bottle or Jose Cuervo Gold in it.
�:�;:��later that same day.
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golden, viscous liquid.
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'Public Eye,' 'Public Ear'. sneak
into Upton Hall this weekend,
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is accepting applications

For Summer '76,
Fall '76 & Spring '77
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Please CQl/.862-5335
or pick one up at the Center..
College Learnlpg Lab Room 8104.

Casting Hall presents

The PRIVATE EAR
Qnd The PUBLIC EYE
Thursday thru Sunday
l,lpton Aud 8:30 p.m.
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We·ha\'C great news for beer drinktrs.
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Beer�
CreamAle.

15anceYnsemble
Monday, Mardi 8
8 p.m. Upt.. Alld

All in all, Kodiak is cnouih to make a beer

:�;�rt!11:d�� beer. Or a cream ale: lover

You sec, Kodiak is unusually Jighc and smoOlh. _,,.. And now it's easier to try Kodiak. That's
Kodiak Cream Ale has everything beer has, and
because, un1il now, you could only get Kodiak
On draft. But now, by papular demand, you can
some things beer doesn't.
It h:is a unique creamy 1as1e. And an extra
ha\'C a Kodiak at home, too.
So pick up! sixJoday. Kodiak Cream Ale,
smoothness that only comes from the
•the bcer dri!W:r'smam ak.
, _
1:1:i
gi\·cs'it a �iful body all its own.
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Hearings mandated
before rate hikes
(ALIIANY. S.Y.}-Tht, nuv-,- Authority 1111d other
..--thlltopemetoUmc,,-,-.....i brid&'Swil111owbe
nqmred to bold put,tic: bemiDp bd'on mmc maqos under
•billipedbyGor.ffuChC-,-latFnday..
AsimilarbiDwould�i,x,e1nto�.hilylofthir
,.....but-lepkiaatfflthatadwncingtheeff.ective
daW .mipldmJ'so- plmoedtoUbikeJ.
Seo,. J:ame, T. McFarland (R-To.u of Tons-an,da) ,ns
tbe1p<1m01ofthepm,eotbill.

Add theso words to your basic vocabulary
now, whetheroc not'you're planni�a trip

toMexicollOOn,

-
pan1una

.....
...
'"'"'"'

��man
quack dentist
iud
bedroom slipper

Here at,Joee Cuervo, we believe
an informod: consumer ii an
informed con1umer.

�CP5)-"They never leave you alone tor one minute of
the da)'," .aid •woman at the U'!ivenityofTaas. "I wat
t,eginninll to forget who I WU after ftfl day. of this. They
brtak doWl'I every belief that you'tt ever h.-1 md replKe It
lfith their own e,ipwwtol'II and all lbb time thse Is thil
incredible amount of J,ttention focuxd on you to belle-re In
·
what they believe In."
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Open 11 am dally
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Pets gain ho111es in
dealer's showroom,

Professor committed" to music;
conducts Amherst symphony
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Quality you can trust ...

Texas Instruments electronic calculators.
More math power for your money
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l<ff!UU pow.,r •t

W11¥Tlcalculalonarequick
andeasytouu.

AllTlealculatoro deoeribo<l.Jwn,u..,
al...,braK" cnt<)". This allow• )'<><I to
key-in a p...Wemju., .. youwould
at••�·, ... ·nu,.. ...m.,£cl...!_jmann�r
inttiieh you thlnk. No oyotemio

SpN:i al ru ...1N>n b)·• indude aqua.,, .-t.
aqu•tt,rttipn><al.r•i... a dioplayed num.
ber l<> a power (y') . ral.. �.,.. ta a power
le'),lopandnnu,.,.llon,
Automali<«>notant.independent mem
ory, full-ftNtin,: dKimal, and ocientifl<
notation.Roplac.,ablebat�rieo(ACadapler optional) ...$311.�b".
\

·11: · ·

SR-50A and. - -SR-51A.•. " ·

sllde-rule

calc:ulaton.
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TEXAS INSTRUMENTS
INCORPORATED;
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Spring is just around the
corner

Discount. Prtces
· 89c
- MERIGOLD - DEGOMIA
FERM
US
CACT
IVY
COLEOU5
-- Poca
Soll Gorden Tocla ALSO AVALIABLE Pota at unbelievable Low

* l oi. Jose Cuervo lequila
* Juice from one lime [or l tbsp.)
*ltsp.1ugar
* l da5hes orange bitters
* White of one egg

*

A glass is quite helpful,too.

��..:.-Books

n
Gree� pk,.nt ldttntlftcatlo

PLANT SPECIALISTS WILL BE AT THE STORE FOR YOUR
ASSISTANCE WEDNESDAY, MARCH 17th FROM 11 to 1

all at the
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(Union baseaent)
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Summer vacatiqn plans? Try a tri
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TONIGHT & SATURDAY

'HARPY'
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Ftt-e od'•iliSloa Frifloy Nord-J9.
%0 ........ ..,
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SUNDAY'
'WEEllEND'
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THE
ffiASTHEAD
'667Gn,ntSt.

Open 11 am dally
Coc�hour4-9pmdaily freeho<sd'_,,..

RIDAY NIGHT: LADIES NIGHT

Ladies
drinks

only
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JEAN JOINT
96 GRANT ST.

ANNOUNCES ITS

'GRAND
/

OPENING\
,,SP�CIAL

20%0FF
Sat. March 20
Thru
Fri. March 26

,.-�;,;.,;.;;.;.,;;;.;,;___.;,;

Dlsoount Prices

Fri_�_�ee res·ponse sub par,·
othei sports enterstretch

dem1anding dual role

t

By KEITH wt�R

Oleh Czm.ola ii •Butf&lo StM<! Bu,cllic:af!!:wbohasbl
1 bigrespons:ibility tlrll KUC>n, lllhou&h be i'..ni.lilu,iylo
-1mitit.
�rogu)ucenl.erG�Millerbec:amtinjwedla
December,the burden of defendina:op� ie&m.'ceatm
fell on the &boulden of the 6'7" NIY"FH'I for.lrd. It'•
II-. ntto:ne. to aythat Czm.ola, a junior, Ml come
throuch,infinutyle.
,
CQnola Ml had mMy Jood pm s for the Benpb: this
-.buttheanaltlu'ttoftlilfffflllar-ftllpbuize
hllnluetotheieam.
1
ApinstGannon:,C..molalCtn'td29poinw.•n,: 1dt 13of
17tbotlfl'Olnthedeld.HeUOcollectmninereboundf&nd
bolltlmGannon ttnlff Sam Slich on e¥NI term..
Cm.ob followed that act by scorina: 28 pointl and
col�21reboundtlplnstW1yneStateinwbat11101t
peof»e fdt .... the bit UknnUID'1 bffl all...-ound pme or
the ........
,
llihen 11 pme tiratto bee UB'1 Sam Pellom, the nation'• I
ladinl Ml<>W>Clff, Cn,oll didn't 1:.-.:l< o(ran iDch. Oleh
picked anolh.., 21 Qroml offlheboa?dJ in the llenpls'
ttcilin,Ticiory.
Althou,t,the �couldbawtundoubtmlywed
MilltrUtlloeuon.Cimolatmdone a moretban.adequaie
jobin�llimlhll-.....
Y"1Czmola�<:rNl11ahilu.=matswhenbe-.ys
,
�.eftl"J'body'1trlldeupfmGnc,llitdoo.'lha<e1

....._
___
�-�

''bil"maQ,l'm1nawnilforwaid.-1Neay&.
CuDoa ayi tbai be f.,.. ,:omtonable at center mmtof
the ti.mt 1iDot � played a lir.Oe Cffller al St. Jot.·1 HlCh

Czmob willrtaan fmhiswnkir�•rialfll.l,bu.twhat
aboul aftffandw,l>Dnl lslbfff1buli:Kblllfuw..fw()w,b

""""''

·'Uan.y1hln,ium,;11p,lirw,butl'111 }wlth.ia.kinJ«IOUt
ocbool.-AidCzmoi&."l'mDOtpu1tullanymo.,eyoait."
(:Jmoll,it-oflhfftBf.-lhalaa.mdedSi.Jolepb'1
Hieb Sd>ool-tbeotbst-obftnt:John Dcqbeny md Bill
f'i�."Do-.-11heitt,>owil1ohiit---.hlf
btfflaM}•plo]'«aairi,oardfor lhe�tb.iJ-md
"f'iu"Mlbeftilitilit«ltc,,rpo1dutylf.il-t.c.neol
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disciplincolmindandspiri1 )'OUllg
At Suu.. you canleam what it takes to lead.
CALL: Jim McNICbolas �
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SG International
Affairs Committee presents

Middle East Night
Friday, 8:30 p.m.
Twin Rise

• film
• Belly Dancer • Band
• Cultural Food & Drink

Commuter Councilpresents

·coMMUTER
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·· '¥,AY
7
AllDaymthe
Student Union
FILMS
• All D•y & N.... t
·AHemblyH..I

noon • Born Losers

2 pm • American Grafflttl
4 PD] - Jaws

6 pm - Butch Cassidy
8:30 pm • Super Vixens
10:30 pm - The WIid Ones
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VENDORS •ALL DAY
• UNION LOBBY
LIVE MUSIC • FRIE
. ALL DAY & NITE.
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Full time
summer employmen
$630 montblv
guarenteed plus
$6500 scholanhiP
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. FREE DELIVERIES
ONCAMPi:JS.
Elmwood/Amherst
Drive-In Restaurant
1595 Elmwood Ave.
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Full time
summer employment
$630 monthly
guarenteed plus
$6500 scholarship
oppo�unlty.

LOTS OF MONEY
LO{S OF HARO WORK
Transportation furnished
Call 893-8315 9 am. 2:30
for Interview appointment

1. Find someone w ho hli$a freeier.
�- Puta bottleofjose CuervoGokl in it.
J.Goaway.�
4. Come baclt later that Slime day.
5. Open the bottle and poura soot of the
&olden,viscousliquid.
6, Drinkit wilhlfao8and dicnit)t
Or other people, ifthc;y're notaround.

Text Buy-lack Polky 01 fallowa:

50f, PAID FOR 800t($ BEING USED TittS �ER AND FALL

LI

8091CS Will BE ACCEPTED WITH A ..... l* AMOUNT OF UNDERUfHN8
ANO HIGHLIGl(l'INO.

b.l BOOKS IN POOR CONDfTION Will BE BOUGHT UCK AT A LOIIIR l'tllCL
c.J

THE BOOKSTORE RESERVES THE RIGHT TO L•IT lll! QUANTIT1U
l!IOUGHT - !St#'PLY AND DEMAND!.
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�u/NO� �

IOUOHT UCK.

YOU MUST PRESENT YOUR LD. wt ORDlR TO UU IOOKI.
s.\

WHOLESALE PRICES Will • PAID FOil CUIIIINI' lomaN 900D NU1' UIID
TMlS ..-ER-AND fALL THE IIHDUMU Nlll:II Ml UIIID • A NATIDIIM.
11.lYERS GUIDE AND AVIIWII AIQUT JII. Of 1111 UST MICL
NOTt:

MAY• �1

10 A.M. - I P.M.
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of Natural Childbirth"
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. DO!tM STUDENTS
RETURN YOUR PJIONE TO US-WE'LL TAKE $5 OFF ¥0lJR BILL .
Bef?re you leave campus, why riot settle yo�r phone bill
with your r?ommates and with us?
�/

,; II

Since yo\l must terminate your service befOre school gets out,
wC•u credit you With S5 for reti:!rnlna: your phone.
To make It easy for you this year, we'll be at the followina: location•
so You can re'turn your phone, get your 15 credit,
0

terminate·your aervlce, and pay your bill all at once.

\

\

I
I

For your Convenience, we'll accept' your pe-rsonal check or money order;
sorry , nO caah, pleaae. �e'l� mall any remalnt�i charllt:• to your home:

Twin Hlllh Rise

�·

Main Floor .

Nlw�"llephone

May 17 • May 21
9:30 A, M. to 4:30 P. M.

,'llll!Jlli...,..__________......,.....,._.__________.
;,

_;
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